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Capital Expects War
Declaration by China

p-M.dent May Be Forced to

Yield to Feeling Against
Germany

ACCIDENTS will
happen, but they will
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Conscription
Bill to Pass
By Saturday

Adoption of Army Staff
Plan by Both Houses

Seems Certain

Senator Stone Now
Favors Expedition

State Delegations, a Poll

Shows, Are Swinging to

Selective Draft
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State Celebrates "France Day;"
Urges U.S. to Pay Debt to Ally

Nation's Entry Into War Approved and Course Indorsed
m Rallies a! «Bankers' Club, «Lafayette

Statur and City College
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Lee Led Conscripts,
Veteran Tells Ciark

Says History Proves That
Confederacy Depended

on Compulsion
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Irish Problem Knotty,
Bonar Law Declares

Lloyd George Is Expected to

Adorers Commons Next
Week on Situation

Premiei Lloyd
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hancelior of the Exchequer, toi
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Special Sale of

Rubberized Raincoats

Guaranteed Waterproof
We have purchased from our regular manu¬

facturer 387 Raincoats, consisting of varied
lots which heretofore sold «it considerably
higher prices.

They are offered in a Special Sale at

$Q.75
The original prices of these coats ran up to

$20.

They are in tans, blue-grays and tweed mix¬
tures.all being of smart model and in every
way fully as desirable as if each coat were a

member of a complete assortment.

\\ëberSetleilbnoner
Clothier», Haberdasher» and Hatters Eleven Store»

24\ Broadway 34_> Bioadway 771) Broa '*.*v I l£J Broadway
44th and Broadway |_t>_ Broad .ay MSH I'»O Natiau
20 Cortlandt 30 Bro.l 42ad and Filth A«e.

Clothe* at .10 Broad. 241 Broadway. IIS5 Broadway,
44th and Brecdua). 42d end Fifth Ave.

War Tax Measure
Will Raise Fund
Of $1,500,000,001

Committee to Have Tenta
tive Bill Ready for Dis¬

cussion Monday
.

Profits Tax a Problen

Experts to Submit S-atistic
To-day.Income Exemption

Widely Argued

I, April C«'. A
bill for | ir revenu i robabl
will be leportn] ti th" «_.

ommittee no« latrr than Mor
daj by ihr -,

¦¦ luggi .'¡on- submitte
by Secretary MeAdoo will bf* followe
«los'ly. though it is unlikely that th
bill will provi'l« f... retroact ve

'and exeeaa profita taxes, conau

Present indications are

ure will carry item* totall
about ll.óoo.onn.noo. The Seep
suggestions would have brought in $1
300,000,000, which, it m« ti
would mept half the

ear of th» \» ar.

Three or four veek? may he
deliberation on he bill II

ee. While no t",na 1 vote hi
n on any proposai, the committee

men are virtually agreed on all fea'
i r<-<¡ e-eppt income anl eXCCSS nrol':*
taxes. Th. ip are eauaing much '1
= ;on, and expert? are preparing

i rofita for prei 11
(e-morrow.
There ha* been a great deal of arpa

mer« o\er whether the ineome tax ex

emption »hall be lowered !" $1,000 foi
single nnd $1.500 or $2,000 for
rrrnons from the present figures, $3,00«

14,000. Most members of the iub*
committee Bre understood to be Aillinc
to lower the exemption fur s-rt_!<* per-
«on« to $1,000, bol some maintain that
married person5 Whould In- allowed
*,nno greater exemption than single.
Whether the excesl shall

be a flat rate on all profit? or a con¬
tinuation of the present exeesi profits
plan ha*i not been decided. 1« wa

to-night that the
tr.-M4.rd the latter plan.

Plans for taxing automobiles,
ee-.ving attention, would provide for a ."«

per mnt tax on th«* factor; M
this rate it i.« estii
roui«! be raised during the coming
year.
A tax or railroad and Pullman car

tickets, to be paid by the purchaser,
appear? <o be ai sored.
Une *r.-eat ceneral problem with

which the sub-committee now i-
gling is that of providing more taxes
whiell can be placed on wen 1th and not
paused on to the consumer. Some com«
mitteomen think the solution lies in in«
romp and
undir en-

a

Navy Heads Silent
On Sinking of U-Boat

Lacking Positive Proof, No
Official Claim Will

Be Made
Ui c Navy l»e-

partment maintained silence t«' day in

regard to the reported sinking of a sub¬
marine by the Runners aboard the

American steamer Mongolia. The de¬

partment'? report.« of the incident are

similar to tho.«e carried in preai dis¬

patches, bu« lacking positive proof that
t I,r- underwater !*"nt »u« destroyed, no

official claim will be inii'le.

The Mongolia has seventeen enl tei

men of the navy handling her -run

under command of Lieutenant Bruce
Ware, it was learned in New York ye
terda; i ¦ j are;
Emmet Atkin Bai c I ity, Va

Franklyn T. Bland. Nov. York; Vere
Inna, 111.; .lames Conley, Brool

lynj Arthur I.. Conrad. Frankfort, Ind
Donald F. Core, Bartlcsville, Okla
Frank F. Ford. Brooklyn; Sam W. Pre«
man, Cadiz, Ky.; Norris Harries. Ne
Orleans; Francis Howard, Decatu
li:«l Henry J. Lesa, Newark, N. j

Kug« ne P, Reeady. Fore River, Mass,
George K. Schulkind. Pittsburgh; Joh
«i Tushenski, Kay Shore, N. Y.. all sen

man; James A. Goodwin, (runner's mat'
r elaas, Portsmouth, Va.; Rudolp

J. Holly, coxswain. Brooklyn, and Pran
A, Smolski, coxswain, Detroit.

Four Garibaldis Ask
To Fight for America
Rome, April 20. Peppino Garibaldi

crami'on of the Italian patriot, wh*

chief of staff to the late Pn
Madero of Mexico, then a commander
«if Italian volunteers in the Arjronno

now- a colonel at the Italian

has made a «peciai visit to Rome

with three of his brothers, all officers

under him. to offer their services to

the United States. The Garibaldi]
they bell« ved their war experience was

more useful in America than here.

where they could be easily replaced by
other trained officers.
The Garibaldi brothers were received

by Thomas Nelson P^pe, the American
Ambassador, and they asked him to

Particularly A¡)propriatc Now!

MEN'S NEW ENGLISH

Regimental Scarfs
$"Mo

Hnnd-Mado of imported repp
silks in 40 Regimental Colors

CARMOOR
LONDON

This beautiful collection of Regi¬
mental Starts is an interesting com¬

mentary on the dye situation . it
embraces the colors of forty English
regiments ami there isn't a single
color missing, nor off color, in spite
of the dearth of dyes.

Rich, deep, live Knglish colors that
are full of vim and victory.

Hand-made, taped from end to end
and won't pull out of shape.
The ideal regimental touch in this

hour of a great international cause.

Very good value at $1,00.

Men"» ruro.i-.liin--;-» Shop. 16 Waat 38th Street

franklinSimon &Co.
Clothing Furnishin)*« sh«»o-i

FIFTH AVKM E
'Phone 6900 frriilt'Y and u <* will call fur
yoitr oitn tint t>r fur Und put it in storui:'

The Man About to Pay
$20, $23 or $25 for His Suit

Could not do better than look over

The Saks Selections for Spring

TN our present assortments you will find
more fabrics, more models and a greater

diversity of patterns than has ever before
been attempted in suits at these figures.

The styles are individual and original, and
each suit has been tailored by craftsmen
whose lifework has been that of tailoring
clothes for the best dressed men of New York.

Saks Clothes are Saks Made ,

§ai.s&(Cmiqmmj
Broadway at ,34th Street

convey their offer to Washington, sub-[
ject to the usual consent of the Italian
government.

Should the Garibaldi brother» go to

America, it is proposed that they be
used as instructors in the latest meth¬
ods of warfare, in which the Italian
army has had much experience.

Broadway at 34th Street

Announce, beginning toda}}, a

Clearance Sale of Men's
Hats at $1.95

in which will be included:

300 Italian Soft Hats.formerly $5
500 American Soft Hats.formerly $3
350 Brown Derbies. . .formerly $3 & $3.50
I 20 Brown Derbies.formerly $4

Ci Tu close i»ut small lots and keep our storks
five «if accumulations, we have reduced thes.
hats for immediate clearance. The soft hats
are in all wanted colors, and every hat in
tlu_ lot is of this season's purchases. All sizes.

Arone C. O. D., on approval or exchange.

.Xow being featured in the Motor Apparel Dept.

Men's Reversible Motor Coats
Made of Leather and

Gaba idme

at $65
Illustrated at left. A
roomy double breasted
Knglish model with
Raglan shoulder* and
«J«-tachable belt.
One side is of soft

Danish leather, and
the other side is of im¬
ported rainproof gab¬
ardine.

On the Main Floor Today
Scotch Wool Jackets, $5.65

Ideal for all outdoor sports. Made of pure Scotch
Wool by A. McDougal. of I^nark. Scotland. Both
medium and light weights.

Men's Scotch Wool Hose,
Special at $1.35

Suitable for golfing, hunting, or other outdoor
¦ports. Ma«!«* in Scotland, of pure Scotch Wool, with
fancy top, and may be had with or without foot.


